
not us; (I to the extent involved in Mr. The qnes*ion then arises, would the pro
phet (1 remedy—the appointment of an In* 
ep^ctor—put a stop to this violation cf 
law?

I time, assisting Sir John’s traitorous hopeful one f*r the country When it thickly betw
' ' candidate to tight him to the death is morc full>' developed it will be im- the surface. ................

і in Northumberland, would be a con- : Р°Р8І1^е for Sir d°hn A. Macdonald or cats-paw not even a . . . ,

Р«Р1,«n,ion of N?,hum.; ..........„ піка^іаляь-
, say —and say it justly—that as we 1 its anger and disappointment our ' be endured so sumo clawiii" spltvter- hesitate і. adviemg him rglitly in this цс refer.-cd t.. thu dvuimite oatragei

Hon.. Peter tiitcheii. і »■“ 7,'т' ""'ll"' і ss ztjxzx \ 1 * “ -«. гйл^їаглїїг “сї я-лаж

-----------------------------------------------------------bury oar pevsoual feelmgs and lei, # njly „„ raoraUty ete, in order that_ bo purpose of .how.ng that the mon- : ^ a .msition w,llch there .. ........... lang.-r in this County , any
bygones be bygones at such a time | by ,ny mtan,, it may engender strife И belong, to the cat and that the cat u- „ a r til„ local

overlive questions with dead issue». 18 not ill the chancery of the monkey. ; legielature- It he has doue so in good awtpt from tiie s a‘ut : hook than t» col-
This is a mere weak device of an enemy, The spectators will, however, decide j i,e should leatore the trust lm has timv-as it has b« с і і i the pas*.. He first
become in. (fictive through abuse. The this confused question of cat ™. monkey j „„ ri„l|t to hoM, io order that those iaw"oui tilin'Hit ЇЇІЇЇ
Liberals of the County and Mr Mitchell and vice versa, for themseives. It is j whom he lias to treated may place it in failure then wv—the teinperanc# people —
are just doing what all sensible people, only anoMier chestnut in any case.

The facts are just the reverse of what 
the “Son of N.” states, and exactly 
about as the True Witness affirms It

the lines but co 
one likes to bedtamat $ usings. бшгаї guoihtttf. Even the fewAdams’ present course, 

interested friends left to one whose toi--------- 3TOIR THE-------

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

FOR ANY OFTIIE FOLLOWING GOODS.CAPITAL PRIZE $160.000
VEGETINE, CUTICUKA,“ We do hereby certify that tee supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery t'ompany, and in person 
manage and contrri the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and tee atUhorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
a'lvertiscments.”

ÿtUnmichi Suivante, we were not of true Liberal metal 
j and would deserve defeat. It was, 

CHATHAM, N. B. - - - JANUARY 27, 1SS7 J therefore, not difficult, for Mr. Mit* 

---------■ ■ — --- eh ell and Mr. Snowball, and their

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine; 

Qu*nine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock would he the first to lake steps to sweeu^ 

last away the law and look for something moNg/
feiisil-lc*.

A giave rrsponsihili'y rests upon this 
(toui cd. Tin» law мул the Council may 
appoint ач Iusp- cfor, and the responsv* 

KotthambjrlMd Manteipii. OroseU. hdtiy »», ou tt.i- o uncii for the ai.pomt-
j meut of an livpccmr, whose duty it 

[Official Rbpout] I sht>uM he to ,c.- tint, the law s enforced.
The Annual Meeting of the Municipal j trceY's", 'inb.rmJ M

Council of the County cf Northumberland evc..y и8,)Є,ГлЬ!є liquor seller went out of 
met iu the Court НоімсТіизД ay 18fch iust. j the tr.rd •, they being ІмпогаіЛе and 
The following Councillors answered to ; peetaoh* німі, hut as the Act was l>eiug

violât- d all .al-ng the line they also lesum- 
ed. L t this Council put the law in mo
tion ai d ip|K)inr an Inepvctur, and if this 
it- p wa> t ikr-n there was every probability 
these men would again tetite from a bu i- 
ness which was being carried ou illegally 
against the wishes of many of the inliabi- e 
tains, and also for the reason that a de- 

I termiiicd effort was to he made to enforce

oflier hands, Will lie do it. or l a-, ho de
termined to retain it until the 
moment, in order that lie may make poli
tical trade of it?

respective friends ami adherents to 
svt aside their little differences and 
consolidate their forces. That they 
have done so is creditable to their

THE ELECTORAL LISTS. everywlieto, in the Dominion are doing 
also, among whom are the cream of the 
Conservatives, viz, sinking minor differ
ences, and all the past, too, that they 
may combine for the great general pm- 
pose of turning out the men who are 
mismanaging the affairs of Canada. If 
the Tories can only get the people, as 

victories that will go to swell the they have too often done before—discuss
ing and quarreling over which end 
of the egg sin nld he broken
before eating, their treacherous ol • 
jtet wi'l be attained. But the people 
are ringing their cheenut bells all over the 
country and will not, this time, be caught 
with such chop logic or chaff. We have 
clearly cxp’aiucd why Mr Mitchell is the

Blood Bitters,
Acid Phosphate, Warner's Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil, ' 

tCod Liver Oil

The electoral lists are crowd
ed out, but those of several 
additional districts will ap
pear next week.

has, no doubt, the best of authority 
and is correctly informed. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, by the will and grace of 
Mr. Costigan, and with the treacherous 
and self-seeking instrumentality of Mr. 
Adams, is trying, through the suffrages 
of this County, to avenge himself on 
Mr. Mitchell f<»r that gentleman’s just і 
lied opposition to his government. 
These three men, principal, agent and 
tool—each with his several personal 
objects in view, purpose, if they are 
allowed, to make this constituency the 
cockpit in which they will fly their 
game. Our public affairs are nothing 
in comparison to the importance <.f Sir 
John A. Macdonald’s revenue, which is 
brought by Mr. Costigan as fuel to feed 
the flame of the hot place which he has 
bragged at Ottawa he would make 
Northumberland for “Mitchell;” and — 
of all persons in the County.—Mr. 
Adams has not alone volunteered, hut 
begged to be fireman of the furnace 
that is to roast, not only his friend, 
bit political father. What epithets are 
sufficient to chaiastcriza such con
spiracy furthered by malignity and to 
be executed by the deepest-dyed ingrati
tude? Mr. Adams’ ambition to get 
into parliament by any means, answers 
to the demand of Mr. Costigan's jealous 
hatred, which suits and obeys the man 
date of Sir John A. Macdonald’s venge
ful decree that Mr. Mitchell must be 
despatched.

patiiotism, their heads and their 
hearts, and a guarantee that theirs 
will he, by no means, the least of the

(Skrri Лгаші) j

COD LIVER OIL
votes, which, in the next parlia-(Morse’s Norwegian),

Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 
Br- Grosvenor’s Liver aid, 

Allen’s Lung Balsam.

The Political Citapiign,Commissioners.
ificnt at Ottawa, will force Sir John 
A. Macdonald from power and in
augurate Liberal rule under lion. 
Edward Blake.

their names when the roll was called 
Ludbw.—Tnhn McAleer. Geo. Nelson.
IflbstiL-ld.—Enoch A. Bamford, John 

T. NV-rscreau.
Black ville.—В. N. T. Underhill, Daniel 

SuVivan.
Xorthesk. —Michael Ryan. . William 

Jones.
Southesk.—Jared Tozer.
Deihy.—James Robinson. John Betts.
Rogers ville.—Jude Hache, Raymond 

Lav way.
Nelson.—P.t.er E<son, John O’Brien.
Newcastle.—John Woods, C. E. Me- not here. 

Keen.
Chatham.-»R >gcr Flanagan, D. (1.

Smith.
Hardwick.—M’l Bransfield.Geo. Foley 
Alnwick. —James Anderson, Anthony 

Adams.
Conns. Somers, Southesk, Cameron and

ITe the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State. Lotteries which may he presented at 
our counters.

It is with no ordinary feeling of 
gratification that we place at the 
head of this column the name of the 
Honorable Peter Mitchell, as 
the candidate of the Liberal party of 
Northumberland. The circumstan
ces which have led to the choice ot 
Mr. Mitchell are these;—Some three 
weeks since, it was discovered that 
Mr. Snowball—who had been select
ed as the party’s candidate— had a 
written agreement with the Post
al aster .General to enter into a con
tract in behalf of the Chatham 
Branch Railway Company, to curry 
,thc mails over that road. The agree
ment was made about three years ago, 
but the contract contemplated by its 
terms was never entered into. The 
mails were, however, meantime, 
carried under the terms of the agree
ment. Tliis document was not lock
ed upon at the time by Mr. Snow
ball as such a contract os would dis
qualify him iis a candidate for Par
liament, and, indeed, had lain in his 
safe forgotten for some time, cspeci 
ally as the accounts, etc., relating to 
the carrying of the mails were al 
ways passed in the name of the Com
pany—Mr. Snowball signing them 
in his capacity as Manager. Some 
three weeks ago, in having a ' lot 
papers which had became damp in 
bis safe dried, Mr. Snowball acci
dentally discovered the forgotten 
“Memorandum of Agreement. ’ It 
seemed, on closer inspection being 
made of it, a disqualifying document, 
and acting on advice, lie submit lcd il 
to Mr. Weldon of St.John and Hon. 
Edward Blake for their opinion. 
He also at once wrote to the Post
master-General, notifying him that 
he desired to be released from the 
agreement and would not continue 
to cairy the mails after February 1st. 
He received a reply from the De 
partment, conveying the stereotype l 
assurance that the matter was “mi 
der consideration,” which of course 
meant that it would so remain until 
after the elections. The advice ol 
both Mr. Weldon and Mr. Blake 
was positive, to the effect that the 
agreement was a “disqualifying con
tract.” Mr. Snowball,on the day lie 
received Mr. Blake’s letter, informed 
the Presidents ot the Comity and 
Newcastle Liberal Associations, and 
a few other friends, of the position in 
which he found himself, with a view 
cf having their advice as to the 
course the party ought to take.

A new candidate had to be chosen, 
and the question to be decided was 
whether it should be a local liberal, 
such as Mr. John Burchill, or Hon. 
Peter Mitchell. Mr. Burchill was 
consulted, and, while he declared 
himself ready to accept the candi
dacy of the party should it be so de
cided, he agreed that the disqualifi
cation and necessary retirement of 
Mr, Snowball presented an oppor
tunity for the party here to sink all 
minor considerations and place them
selves in line with the expressed 
views of the Liberal leaders 
Ontario, Quebec, Now Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island, by accepting Mr. Mit
chell as their candidate, and thus 
ensure,beyond any reasonable doubt, 
his triumphant return and the com
plete rout of the mushroom Tory 
combination now striving for the 
mastery in Northumberland. There 
were, of course, local prejudices, per
sonal feelings and some old animos
ities which would have been gratified 
by the selection of a candidate other 
than Mr. Mitchell, but local preju
dices seemed as nothing in view of 
manifest duty, personal feeling was 
put aside in the interest of the coun
try and for the success of the party, 
while old animosities were buried in 
sight of the treachery which, at the 
bidding of Sir John A Macdonald, 
had reared its viper head in this 
county, to strike down our represen
tative.

J. H. OGLESBY.
Pres. Louisiana National Bank, 

j. w. KILBRETH. 
Pres, State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.
UltPR-CEDENPnlrr«SltD.T8imEi

T.-.otii Гігтпкг.я, 
I : ! SOZOPONT.

Toot.I Su.xr,

Hair Вягкикя, 
Cloth Brvsui *, 
N tiu Bn’ і:я, 
Tooth Bri suks, 
VioLtT Powder,

A meeting} >f the Liberals of the conn 
ty, or of місії of them as could be lioli- 
ii„d in the short time al the disposal of 
the officers зо the Assoccation, waa Jltdd 
m the Masonic Had, Chatham on Friday 
evening last. At the earner stage of’the 
proceedings it v\ as deemed best to simply 
place before the party the fact that Mr 
Snowball wished to be retired from the 
position of candidate* and there was, of 
c :u:se, a feeling against bin: «at first, for 
but few knew of liisdi qualification. The 
fact that Me. Mitchell’s friends had, a 
week before, given evidence of a desire 
to en'.cv into negotiations looking to 
the retirement of either Mr. Snowball or 
Mr. Mitchell, and the acknowledged 
claims of the latter upon the Liberal pat ty 
at la* ce, led to the unanimous agree- 
inert that a committee should wait on 
M •. Mitchell, who was at the Bowser 
Hotel, for the purpose of ascertaining if 
certain matters of local concern that 
would be involved in the acceptance of 
his candidacy could be arranged with 
him. Mr. Mitchell met the commitee in 
a manner that was fair and satisfactory 
to all concerned, and on his altitude 
being made known to the association 
which remained in session awaiting the 
committee’s return — it was resolved that 
lie be invited to visit the meeting in or
der that those present might hear from 
him as to bis .attitude towards the t до 
great parties in the D «minion.

In a short time Mr. Mitchell appear
ed , «accompanied by a number of his 
flieuds. He was welcomed by most 
hearty applaiuc and on the desire of 
the meeting being stated by the chair
man, Win. Kerr, E q.. he briefly stated 
his position, showing tint lie was eirn- 
«;st!y opposed to the continuance of Sir 
John A. Macdonald in power, and was 
prepared by his vote and influence to 
assist m defeating the Government. 
His relat:onship to the Liberal party, 
was that of an independent Libeial, 
who was prepared and anxious to assist 
in placing II m. El ward Blake at the 
head of the Government of Canada,and 
aft-r referring to the few matters on 
which ' Mr. Blake and he had 
differed, he expressed his gratification 
that the questions on which they were 
not in full accord were few indeed and 
not such as to prevent his giving that 
•gentleman his substantial suppor*. 
At the conclusion of his address,which 

received with the heartiest enthiv

! : і Овхгог.ом v,
. SrONGIW. So \ Lbcral candidate, why Mr Snowball 

m as compelled to resign, and why we 
shall elect Mr Mitchell by a big majority 
on the 22nd of February next With these 
plain, unqnesti< naVle facts honestly set 
forth, so that a man on hoivebaek may 
read, we shall not weary oureelvts with 
repetition or burden the absolute truth

it.
Another grave point was—appoint the 

right man—t man who would faithfully 
perf- r:n lin dii«y. Tie Act has beta 
made a success in other places anil why 

1-і parts of Г. E. I. the traffic 
lias been pii.ctiexily *t pped by the ef
forts ot" the Inspector, Mr. Caldwell, who 
was known by many in this vicinity, 
while in Charlottetown under the pristine 

mon the to a flic has been elos- 
ie. uV. was that large sums 

of money as tint s had been brought into 
ill,; tre.-v-ivy.

Hu li ft tlii i matter in the hands of th:s 
honorable Council, mid thought they 
would mike such mi appointment as 

Warden by the unanimous vote of the would result in the law being enforced.
And if an honest m m was appointed, a 

^ nn і , « • x- і „ f man wh > would t.ot take a bribe, or beCom,. O B ien returnel hi* tnauks f ir , ,ltili.nvi c іін1абе,, t;, „,K!eet to perform
being appointed Warden. bis duty, and then if haim came to any

Conn. Ryan asked if all thu Councillors man from tin* use < f liquor illegally oL-
liii ічі, it.en this C unt il would Ik; «able, 
like the Israelites of obi >\hen any one

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
erPh'sicians’ Perseriplions carefully p vpare I. 
Newcastle Sept 3. 13S6. _____ ___

ONIONS, &c,Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis

lature for Educational and Charitable purposcs- 
with a Capital of 81,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $550,000 has since been adletL

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchitc 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

vfT rotol on end endorsed by the

254>a*es Bermuda Ook pz 
60 Cases Canned Oysters. 
30 do do Pea1 lies.

with t'>o mmy word*. Electors ! vote 
for Mitchell and darken the Sun with 
chagrin.

of public op і 
cd 111). The

LANDING. McXaughton, (Üeneli were absent.
On motion Coun. Toz-r took the Chair. 
On motion Coun. O’Brien was elected

geo. s. deforest
1*1 South Wharf

The чi>d«»m of politics is the spirit of 
compromise in non-essentials to accomplish 
some great and important object of pre.cs 
ing general interest. The obj ct and the 
occasion to exercise this wisdom have 
come upon us at the same time. The 
Liberals of the County have shown that 
they are patriotic enough to sink all minor 
questions in the piramonnfc one of assist
ing to retnrn a Liberal government to 
power at thu coming elections. This із 
the prime object the county has at heart 
and no sneers or inferior considerations will 
turn the people of Northumberland from 
doing their bust in this good cause. Mr.
Mitchell is the Liberal Candida*c in the 
pre s «nt reorgmizati m of local party line», 
in the honorable and n d>le cause of the 
regeneration of the country out of corrupt
ion, extravagance and the aibitrary exercise 
of p iwcr by Sir John A. Macduna'd.

Mr. Mitchell's claims on the Liberals of 
Canada for his great services to the country 
and party rendered through the columns 
of the Montreal Herald during tli ; late 
local elections in Quebec are substantial 
and arc соті lered by the party throughout 
the Dominion as worthy < f acknowltdge- 
m«nt ami reward, lie is also o id of the 
many eminent Liberals who became 
a s iciated with Sir John A. M tcdonald at 
confederat'd!, but who h ire since learned 
first to suspect, then to didike and now 
to oppose that wily man’s at bitary and 
debauching methods of government and 
retention of power. Iu all cardiual points 
he is at one with Mr. Blake and tin op- 
p -s.tion, and b-lieves that the time із ripe 
and most favorable for a’l who hold to the 
old Liberal political doctrines to return 
and rally round them again, displace Tory 
rule and give the country wise and econ
omical government.

The Advocate need not be al irmed, we 
will riot iuvad) Mr. Adatni privicy, 
app oach his dwelling by front or back 
doors, peep through the key holes, oi en 
his letters or iutercept telegrams. In 
short, Mr. Ada in’private character .and 
business are as sacred and shall be as iu vio
late to us аз those of the editor of the 
Advocate. We have mt offended any 
propriety in regard to these things, nor 
shall we. But when a man steps from 
among the spectator,into the arena of pub
lic life, his character, conduct and record 
become public property, i.i this respect, 
from that moment. The fierce light of 
criticism beats on him and if he cannot 
b.-аг it, that is his Ьизіп°8і not ours. A 
soldier might аз well object to be shot at 
in battle an t upbraid t .e enemy fur being litt,e 8tir tu "ndc ,a3t ‘Prin* m b,a 
too personal, as a candidate for a public efforts to at-cure tu hmuc'.f and following
office t, resent the discussion of his mer.ts fouraea,a t0 wb,ch tl,ia Сст“‘У ia en‘ 
and fitnes. for the position. N.. Mr. tilted in the loci legislature,in opposition 
AJvoca’e, we arc not abusive in aoy way. *». the Government. That being aceom-
nor are we persons!, in a private sen,,. fl»hed, he shows he had other views for 
towards Mr. Adams. We are simply do- lll!USilf au '• “bmdoomg hie colleagues, he 
ing wh St the Q <eon’s writ ask. ns to do. *tucka "10 ьеа1 for the <J0,nm,,Da’ fur ti,« 

viz , to select a fie and proper pers-n to 
represent us iu parliament and we arc try-

The only lottery e 
people of any State.

Jt never scales or jiostponse.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 
ike place monthly,and the Semi-An

nual Drawings regularly every six 
months (June and December)

A SPLENDID CPPORTU1TYTO

MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY. FEB 
RUARY 8, 1887—201st Monthly Draw-

Lz MERSEREAU’S
РнОТОШРНІС ROOMS

councillor» present.
tl

had filed thtdr quai fixations. All had but
,,ne and that was being prepared. sv..« found n'uin »nd it was not known

Minutes of last meeting were read aud I xvj,0 ha l si mi him, the ehl r< washed 
on motion approve 1. their Імтія an 1 sa* l our han Is are clean.

Conn. Ryan moved that John Cassidy *" nine this C.umoil b - able to wash their 
, r, . . . , , Is.lids ol Ills, res 1.113 b lsty and say ourand War. Daltoa be appointed СопзиЬ.ез д.в c;ean ■ (Appkuee.)

to the Conned T.ie fallowing report was submitted by
Moved that their pay bo $1.00 per day. £„Ш] Adams —

Move.! in amendment that it be $1.1». j,, ,'/(|, nild a.micilUs of the
Moved in amendment to amendment, that. County of Xoiihtunbe.rland.
SI 5J include pay for night s «étions, if Jant.vuy Shssios L'o.wentios, 1887.
such were песезз .ry. Ameudm.nt to Too Co n. appointe l to t ike into con-
amendment carried. On motion the sidetration the Highway Act pawed at the 
names be ricardtd, Inst te-sion of tlm Loc al Legislature in

« « si XT x.. n .,и Ltrrl oid-r to take such ftfcepe as nuy be neces-
\оаз . c. сі , Л ’ І вагу for it-< application to the Highways

Mereereau .bull, an, b.s. erh ll.lvobms m. , - ,,e4 report lls.t they
Betts, Ги/.-.г .Ishsvs, Hache, 1.WA.S), , „ tg,ta„ty.nd recon,
Ewm, bmitii. Mu Keen, Wood. . __ J

Nays—Ryan, Fian.«g.m, Foley, Brai«s- ,,,fcn< 
field, Aiul rsoii.

Coun. Smith moved that W. O. Anslow 
be appointed official report;r.

Appointment- of Committees а\аз on 
motion proceeded with: —

County Aceouuta -Couns Tozer, Jorits,

placing First’ Class 
r each of Resident* j of Ch

Photo
utham

Btiug desirous Ol 
aphs within the 
1 have engagedCapital prize,$160,000.

Жі”Мсе.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only Halves. 
£5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.

LIST OF PR
PRIZE OF

Mr.J.A. E.Morrefl,
$150,000... .$150,000 

60,000.... 50,000 
20.000 
10,000

1 CAPITAL 
1 GRA ND PRIZE OF
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

20 PRIZES OF 
50

Dt*am.iticatly it is this way :—Sir John 
A. Macdonald—ah arbitary, unrelent
ing tyrant, desires to “remove” Mi*. 
Mitchell, a person offensive to his 
tyranny. He ca’ls to his side and 
confidence Mr. Costigan, who, he 
knows, is willing and eager for the work, 
and commissions him. Mr. Costigan 

і flies, burning with zeal, from his master, 
on his double mission of service and 
personal spile and, with true instinct, 
selects for his tool the supposed faithful 
friend and fouii Ring of Mr. Mitchell. 
He hands him the dagger. Mr. Adams, 
to whom a xaink is as good as a nod, 
silently takes the dagger and with his 
linger beside his nose solliquises, 
“Northmnberlaud is mine oyster, and 
with this I’ll open it.” He meets Mr. 
Mitchell, travels with him through the 
County, eats with him,sleeps with him, 
speaks for and praises him, performs 
any office for him -menial or other- I 
wise—still with the Costigan dagger hid 
in his sock and with which he now 
essays to be Mr. Mitchell’s political 
assassin. Q Vite too thin “S ill of N.” 
hereafter sign “The fool of a tool.” 
The True Witness justifies its title by 
its correct insight into the true inward
ness of Mr. Adams’ position and designs 
in the piesent election. And the elec
tors know it, ako, and will resent the 
insult to their freedom and indepen
dence by returning Mr. Adams to pri
vate life, which no trustworthy quali
ties of heart, head or conscience have 
ever invited him to leave.

(late of 98 King Street,St John,)20,000
20,003

COD5,000 Who bus arrived and is now ready for v >гк і0001,000
600.. .. 25,000 
300. .. 30,000
200.. .. 40,000
100.. .. 50,000 
60.... 50,000

We have now the100
200
500 BESTGALLERY. 

"best LIGHT,
1,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
iination Prizes Of 8300.... 830,000 

20.000
100.. .. 10,000

lOOApprox
200100

BEST PROCESS 
&.BEST OPERATOR

100

2,170 Prizes mounting to.............................. 8536,000
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

o Iv to the Office of the Company In New Orleans.
information write clearly, giving 
POSTAL NOTES. Express 

money Orders, or New York Exchange m ordinary 
tetter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

1 Tint the Council divide іach Parish 
in tli rue Highway divisions in pursuance 
of the provisions <>f the said Act.

'1 Tuat the Secy-Treas. be instiucted to- 
fur -iah the Лзвеч-огз, Commissioners and 
Surveyors - f High vny* with all the 
rv vcsa tiy forms required by the said Act,, 
and to funvsh them with all the legal 
ii;f-n man. a i.ccessary to bring the said 
Act into vtii :ient operation in the several; 
Parishes ot the County : and also to pro
cure from the government 200 copies off 
the said Highway Act for distribution to 
the said officers.

^North of St. John.

tiT^Give'TTS*»" Trial and be convinced, m

Vor further 
full address.

<> -----GALL Kill------M. A. Dauphin
New Orleans, La. Chatham,Stothart’s Building01 tl A. OllTIllN

Betts, MeKeen, Smith. 
Parish Accounts.—On

Washington, D. C.
motion one 

councillor from eacii Parish, Coun. llobi i* 
Ryan, Anderson, В milord, Nelson, 

Wood, Foley, Flanagan, Underhill, Som
ers, Lav way, Esson and Cameron 
appointed.

Alins House.— Coun*. Flanagtu, Sulli
van. Adam-1, E^smi, Tozer.

To examine Counry Jail.— Couna. Barn- 
ford, Smith, M :Aleer, I» tis, McKee .

To examine Aims 
Mersercau, Ryan, Wood, FI nug.au, Brain
field.

On Petitions.—Conns. Toz-r, Adams, 
Jones, Esson, Smith.

Un motion these comni t ees were made

JOHN HAVILANDMake P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters to
KEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La

That the presence of 
Gent ralsBeauregard and 

Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a 
guarantee ofabsolutefairnets aud iutegr tv, tliat 
be chances are all equal, and that no one cau 
possibly divine what numbers will draw a Prize. 
All parte!» therefore advertising to guaiautec 
Prizes in this Lolttery, or holding out any other 
impossible inducements, are swindlers, and 
aim to deceive and defraud the unwary.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Anthony Adams, ) 
Jared Tozf.r,
Samuel Tuompsox. i

REMEMBER
Committee.

1st On ii-oti n received and adopted. Coun 
cil adj unit'd umil 5 30 for Committee 
wok At 5.30 Council adjourned uuti 
10 oVlock to-morrow morning.

Thursday Morning; Jan. 20th.
Council vaped to or<l.t. the warden in 

the Cha«r Minutes of yes'erdiay’e ses- 
sim r-ad and on motion approved.

Coun, T< z-‘i* moved tl.at a jail committee 
nf three be «appointed Conus Me Keen, 
Smith, and the High Sheriff were appoint

House. -C-miiis.

ВI PRIZE I
Silver ®
MEDAL. 1

іLIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BAGS.

1m і standing committees for the ye ar.
Council adjourned fur dinner.

Afternoon. Session.

Council called to older.
Cotill. Tozer moved that the Temperance 

Petitions for the .appointment of an I.js:>«-u- 
tor, lam over from July sessions, as well 
as any others to come before th Council, 
be tak*Mt up to-morrow*, (Wednesday) at 
two o’clock. Carried.

Couns. Somers, Cameron ai d McXaugli- 
ton were present at this aftei noon’s sesai-m. 
Council adjourned until 4 o’clock lor 
committee woik.

Coun. called to order .at 4 o'clock.
Council further adjourned until 5 o’clock 

for Committee work.
Council call' d to order at 5 o’clock and 

on mo.і-m adjourned until .10 a m. tu- 
morrow.

I

FORTSALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRACING 

COMPANY_____________ w ІЗ
si as m, Mr. Mitchell retired from the

el.

C un Toz-r also moved that a c rnlmit- 
tve "f live be appointed to fix i,mounts 
of C"U су Cioitm^encies. Couns. Fow- 
lic, T- z r, Belt-, McAlcer, Esson were • 
appointed. C nn Adams suggested that 
this council divide up the amount for 
continuel dies and lit each Parish have the. 
statement яз to tl;e taxes they actually,' 
bave to pa\, in-tcad uf stating the sum» 
in bulk.

Committee on Petitions, to whom wai 
referred ilie Petitions for appointment of 
an Inspector, Reported ar= follows.

January Session, 18S7.
Your Committee to wlmm was referred 

the petitions • raying for the appointment 
of ;an Inspector to eido oo t ie Canada 
Tcmp-rancu Act, bug to sub mt the fol
lowing : —

Fu -t—Tiieic are p -titinns from some of 
the «1 ffereiit pati-hes ot the Counry, there 
are 551 tuiNies on the petitions submitted 
to us this year, and a number tj those 
-ub.nitt - 1 to this Council in July last. 
The names are iatc-]>a\ ei s 
and four of your Commdtee lecommend 
th’ir.ayer of the petition l*e complied, 
with, the appointment of an Inspector,

Re pectfully Submitted,
Jaued Tozi.n.
Anthony Adams,
I’ktek Esson,
D. (I. ^.mrni.

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTOK CURE

CHATHAM . B. meeting.
Mr. Snowball having askod to be 

relieved of iho candidacy of the party 
there was, now, some discussion of the 
situation, nv.d several gentlemen—no‘- 
ably Mr. James Troy—gave pointe 1 
expression to t he generally-believed rea
sons for Mr, Snowball’s retirement.

Mr. Snowball then addressed the as-

TEA AND TOBACCO.
Tbs Dupisel Seat.guarantee and money refunded if not 

, sold only in Chatham at the
MEDICAL HALL,

where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
this paper is to be found.

is sold on a : 
satisfactory. LANDING :

300Packages аЬзуз Goods
DIFFERENT GRADES,

FOR SALE BY

Men of Northumberland, who are in
terested iu I cing represented in our legis
lative bodies, arc beginning to wonder at 
the conduct of Mr Adams. He caused noOur Prescription Department,

sociation at some length, producing the 
memorandum of agreement by which 
he had became disqualified, stating the 
efforts lie had made to ascertain the 
certainty of his being unable to run be
fore asking to he retired, reading the 
letter of H.m* Mr. Blake to prove his 
position a lid sho.xfngthat t|io great lea 
der of the Liberal party desired that 
local objections to Mr. Mitchell should
be forgotton and the p%rty rallied to ing to do it by reasonable ехапт.аіішь 
bis sunport.iu order that the attemp: of We bare fonnd ow m Mr. Mitchell and 
the Tories to taka possession of North- -ot in Hr. Ad,ms, end -that's ,v),»t the 

in і ilmberland might be unsuccessful. matter.
Mr. Burchill addressed the meeting,

of a quali- 
onr address 

ent to any part of 
We make a apeci- 

FAMILY RE-

ie very complete and always in charge 
fled person. PRESCRIPTIONS sent to 
will be carcf ked and sully рас
Coontry by Mail or Express, 
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS 
CEIPE6. Address

C. M. BOSTWICK, & CO. Wldnksday Morning, 19Ji. 
Council called to order. Warden ill the 

Chair. Minutes of yesterday's proceed
ings read aud on motion .v-prove L 

Tiic Secy Treat, brought up the now 
Highway Act pa-3'мі last session in the 
Provincial Legislature, «an.I which altered 
tiw divisions into districts, to wмісії ho 
wished to e all tht altenliou of the Council 
After some «lientssion the matter was <-n 
motion referred to a committee of three 
—the S‘*cy. Trois, being one of the tlfC.l 
—to look into the matter and mike such

ST. JOHN.

J. D, B.F. Mackenzie,
Dispensing Chemist, DeForest, Harrison & Co.

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. E« OFFER AT LOW PRICES purpose of wresting it from the man to 
whom he owes m >st of the popularity he 
euj.iya and nearly all the political ndvan- 
t ages on which he has existed for years.
The means by which he has reached hie 
present u^eviable position may square 
w.th his views of a mau’.s duty and obliga
tions in public life aud those relationships 
of a semi-personal character which are recommendations to the Council as may 
necessarily inseparable from it, but those |№ necessary. A committee consisting of 
considerations may,for the present, be left j Couns Adams, Tozer and the Secy Tre.is 
to exert their legitimate influence iu the

TIN SHOP Molasses, Sugars,
Pork, Beef, Lard,

Ker. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Com .Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms', Etc.

of this CountyAs I have now on hand я larger and better 
assortment of goods than ever before, comprising

Japanned,Stamped
jUTD

Plain Tinware,

The X> ie York Herald thus si ^nitiiint- 
ly and naturally remarks on our polit cal 
crisis. We have elsewhere tried to en
force the same thought. It is one of the 
moat important considerations for Canada 
to entertain in the coming election. Our 
neighbors arc reasonably offended and 
not friendly t> Sir J dm A. Macdonald's 
management of our international affairs. 
If for no other reason the stats of our re
lations with the United States is sufficient 
in themselves to atk for, with emphasis, 
a change of government. The Herald s iy- :

‘ Sir J. lm Macdonald has begun to 
think the people of Canada may possibly 
be tire 1 of him. He has held the reins 
eo Ion4 that unless he hears the crack of 

other Tory journals, which reflect the | his own whip-lash ho іНіпкч the world 
utterances of a foav gentlemen who are will co ne to an end. The virtue of re- 
engi.-ed ill promoting Mr. Admis ill- con’l.l" siu-
teiesiB, indulge in sneers over an al- vjve if he should leave it to Ins fate s eins
Iced imdsrsundmg from the Gist be-, never for a «ingle instant to have entered

., , ,, і .«• ж.т . і his mind. “After use the flood, is np-tivceti Mr. b iowball and Mr. Mitchell, paiel,Nyhi3 n,0..t„.
“On the 2-nd February the people will 

say by ballot whether the> have any fear 
of this flood or not. Well, Sir John’s 
memory will live long. Under his rule 
business has become depressed and m mey 
scarce; tho cost of running the govern- 
menf has largely increased and the policy 
of irritating and ex asperating the United 
States h is been persi-tynt'y pivsui d. 
All that seems te be ab»ut enough f >r 

to «achieve, and if the people in-

7 & 8 NORTH WHARr,
ST. JOHN.

regretting that circumstances rendering 
Mr. Snow ball's continued candidacy im
possible had arisen, and agreeing that 
the association should take immediate

Committee,.For Sale or To Let. was appointed.
On motion Council adjourned until 

12.30 for committee woik.
At 12.30 th** Council was called to 

order and adji.U' M» d until 2 o’clock. 
Afternoon.

would invite those about to purchase, to axil 
nd inspect before baying elsewhere, а» I am now 
lling below former prices for cash

pending contest, with the men whom they 
most concern.

О і motion і c c ‘iv< d .and «adopted.
('" in A l ims moved that this Council' 

f,.i'iiî self into я commi t «• of the whole 
to : c. ix (* nomiiiathms to ehet au I.'.spec* • 

Coun ll\ an object- d t" making the • 
ma'ter private. C un Smith thought- 
tlmic was no «•cession fo • ч p: ivate <*om.- 
mit h c of the whole. IL* did not know 

it could not he done as we are in

action.
Mr. S;io.vball was then formally re

tired as the party’s candidate and. after 
brief discussion, Mr. Mitchell was

The Shop and Dwelling, What is of special public importance 
just now is the evident decision and de- 
tet urination of Mr A і am з to prevent this 
County from hiiviug it» just aud 1 -gal 
repris uitation at Fredericton, 
he pi opuses to lettre from the Dominion 
contest, it is evident that he is trilling 
with the seat at Fredericton, on which he 
seems now to place so small a value. 
The Assembly avili, probable, muet at the 
u-uial time, and if on a Tiiurs la>. as 
usual, it would be 24th February Unless 
Mr Adams lm com? co believe that lie 
is something more than the rest of us ; 
unless he thinks tl#e seat exists as his per
sonal property; unless їй forgets that 
when he has practically said he don’t pro
pose to represent us at Fredericton, he 
sh-mld resign the trust t) us ; unless lie 
assumes that the seat is t » he used as one

The Peerless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE-

opposite Masonie Hall, lately occupied by Mr. 
J. Jj. Griffin. Apply to

WARREN 0. WINSLOW, 
Barrister, Chatham.

nnanimoiuly chosen in his place, the 
President aud Secretary being request 
c 1 to inform him of the ac-wu -of the

tor.
Council railed to order, the Warden in 

Unless the Chair, Conn. Ryan я-ked, he hav
ing been requested to do *o, that Coun. 
Bransfield be excused as be was sick.

Coun. Adams said that as the hu-incs* 
appoint 'd for 2 o'clock \va- the ncvi-tion 
of the Scott Act Petitions in rcfca noe to 
the appointment of an Inspector, th r 
master should n >w be taken up.

Coun Smith moved that the new peti
tions be received and together with those 
p-esentod in July ha referred to the ( - >m- 
mittee - її petitions.

Coun. Adam і a^ke-l whether the Chair
man o:i petitions could sbate when their 
report would be read. C oin. Tozer, 
Chairman of Committee, said he would 

of the pawns he із moving for his own ! \,e ahlc to reoort nt 10 to-morrow. On 
purposes on the political chess board, in- I m„ti m resolved that this bu>incss be 
stead of bding a valu ib!e constitutional taken up at 10 o’clock t «morrow, 
privilege of the people bestowed upon I C«m ’. Sindh asked for leave of ibsnvce 
them for important pnbVc purposes, his I nntjl t< - norroxv morning. On motion

NEW BUSINESS.■■ meeting.; —- —Also a nice selection of - why
hussi m. Conn. Me Keen argued in favarЯ—,

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
wlthPATENT,TELESCOPIC OVEN.
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 

ihe trouble with other stoves.

1 Wc observe that the Sun and someCOFFEE, SALQ01 & E4TIH3 НШ:. of r-.-cliit oii; and on being pbt it was 
carr e l, ami most « f the members of the 
Council retired to the jury room.

Those remaining behind were Cours. 
Wood*, Ryan, Jones.

Committee of whole nturned to Coun-

Tlie Rui scriber has now opened a Coffee and 
Eating House, whqre the travelling public may 
obtain cheap and wholesome Retivstimentf at 
u heard of prices. Hot Coffte, Tea aud fcoup 
always ready. Give me a call. A good dhmer 
for a few vents.

tfTNote the SWINGING LAM P.'S*

G. J. CH1VERTON,
Chatham, N. V»

oven а» в

A. 0- McLean,
cil lïoum and by their chairman, Coun. D 
G. Smith, pr« si nteii a report, rec unmend- 
in^* Mr. і hos Vyc be appointed Inspector.

Report i* ceivvd aud adopted.
(’• an Ryan made some remarks unfav* 

oialle to the Sjutt Act, and he believed 
t ie man appointed or any oilier man 
could not or would not enforce the law. 
Tue. ha 1 a gowinmoiitinspector appoiut- 
ed y vais ago; ad lie drew his salary and 
di*o\u areu, d -Іі л C >uutv, no doubt, in- 
spevtnig liq*imr.

Cu.m. Sill tu r lav on a point oi i^Fer as 
to xviiatC'-uu Ryau was arguing, «a> ing 
mat it w.trt iiinppo: tune a d wa> tot late 
to ;iv.;ue t ic merits of tne Scott Act upon

In It'll- r: ft the CO l.lllltti e.

!

FLOUR FLOUR whereby the •‘Snowball** Liberals were 
io be handed over to Mr. Mitcheil 
•‘as a matter of bargain a’id sale” etc. 
In view of Mr. S lo vb all bu ng disqual
ified as tho facts above state l sh i v, and 
of the Government practically refusing 

several weeks by prominent liberals to release him—although he offered to 
of the county that Mr. Blake, Mr. | h ive the matt service cnn’inual with- 

Anglin aud the party leaders gencrnl-- out hitcrriiption by the Chatliam 
ly desired most earnest!v tliat an ! Branch liaiiway in its corporate capu* 
amicable arrangement ,'l.uuM 1-е j ciiy-thnsesneers c,.nv with b„l grace, 
brought about in Nordmml-erlaml especi-.Hy. when u u kno,n that they 

° .... arc thnwiiont seen by Mr. Adams
between the supporters .-I Mr. Snow- ! h.mself -, to pcovc th0 iusillceri.y
ball and Mr. Mitchell. I: was felt 
that Mr. Mitchell .had carne l the !

WENTWORTH RT.І

Northumberland County 
Liberal Association

125 bbls. Cock’s Fiuend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
(§TTo bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

B. A. STRANG.

It had been known forі

A meeting of this Association із hereby called, 
to be hel-1 in their rooms at Cbatha n, ou Friday, 

in.*L, at 8 p. m.
full attendance is desired, os matte-s 

discussed with refereni'c tu the work 
Election foi the House of Commons, now near at

! *'JOHN FOTUKRINGHAM,

-:stChatham ons ms»
timate lint his huilier s r.ic.-s can lie 
dispviised with they will at e ia\. have the
setiefaction of knowing that it will tike 
a genet a' і m to undo the evi's w hich he 
has so successfully inaugurated.’’

will h 
of thuhe duty oii>.ht to be pl ain to him. He has no ! request graote 1.

light -in aiexv uf the fast-approaching | Conn. Betts said it xvns the wish of
session of the legi lature- to deprive the ! m-xny momberR of tli» Council that the 
electors of the opportunity of filling the Rev. Mr. McKay b* lourd
pos t'.on which he, iu one way, throws tions for the appointment of an Tnspeot.ir.
back in their faces as a worthless gift,

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

WM. KF.RR 
be-'rctary. President-, N. I. A.

1 hr pi-ti-

NOTICE.і “Honest lago-’’Persons].xritibing to rest PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have cn oppor.unity 
ot doing so every Wednesday evening Lttv 
aud 7.20 oclock, when the ChUich w ill l>e r>i>en 
and an official in aUvi.dri.ee- Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply tarlx, ,as most ef the teals 
are now engaged,

an 1 a motion xv.as ра-“"Л that- Rev. Mr.of bis expressed desire to conduct the 
canvass as a gentleman. He knows, 

support and gratitude of the party by ( however, that he cannot hope to 
the fearless and independent stand Ceed in this constituency .is the candi- 
he had taken in parliament against ! date of S r John A. Macdonald’s Gov- 
Tory com,ntion, umind ministration \ cum-nt.jet be is determined io carry 
and extn.vaff.uce, imd the fact tint 1 or. the contest upon a lot of side issues 
, „ " ,, ,, . . . ,, arid liy ap icMs to local aud sectionalthe Montreal ll-rnbl, miner Ins able ; Jke3; mia„prc3cntatiling allJ can.

direction, was rendering especial ser

“A S m of Northumberland” i-< in a and, yet, prevents the, torn cutting M..Kay h„ heird. -r .c,..,r „a, lec.ive.l ai.-l aihmted,
towemm passion with the True Ihtum u„ of .Mr t.nt U,,y m»> re- x1,., M.-K»v-M he r pi-e.ro I I, -, I a ,.bluu su:imltle., t.„^ Mr
of Montreal as shown by a letter in the stuxv it more w orthily. diy a; an advocate of the* < a '-e of t in I
Sr. John Sun of the 18th iust. The If. as is curr-utly r peitel, Mr. A lains |»r,nee. An e Ivoreiv *1 .-*>•» wbh..1 !
True H’itnee» seems to correctly proposes to cuseaseeoude-ejm.cy iuuiir ^„*5® Z if ! .................make, licet |Ut ... March—
gauge the vindictive conduct uf Й;г l^eal 4*eprescutatioa aliouc the tmn- the pc ,vaj -.lad tu fax, tli.se t \o
John A. Mac ion,ild, -ho presumes to A'srmbiy imnlly me ns, hi. diluting to thines. The question was «huher the I

. . - , *, the seat L*o has practically abandoned is Act should be mi forced i:i tins C -niitv. I J
force his personal animosity to JUr. , , , «* . It w.as generally ehancteri-t'c «»f the t. -u s, A iam-, I, son, Lyaii, Mc-
Mitchell into our local affairs. The let- * e, ,w . 1 ! ^ e . . " . S B'ltDh subject that he xvas a law abiding I Ko n. Joute, Mvist-n au taking part theie-

russes,which have nothing whatever to f .,д g.,,, of Nmthmnberlall i’ is as I th“ U"",ty л™лал b a*f’ ll,cb.under citize„, „,„1 notliina hut piihli- demnraü. ,
vives of the greatest value to the v* ith il.p oro it o lotions at issue , « . , , - , i it commuted at his request lost spring, by zatmn wonVl result if this law was with ; , ,0l|t,,.io Oucbec I 8 “ Ь» la b.gh. I rctttroi„s , government supporter iu his impunity violate I. so it would he wi-l, : 0 Adams s.„d it was optional with
li.irtymcas.ein Jilt. . . • falootin” and is a lung ptedagogic pro . -n.s that it also desires to do the others, and the tendency vcrtamlv was , thun tmaiue the s.lary aud moved that

1 as xve : as generally in tlm country, 1 The N,.« really adds, if possible, to . lie «опоам lo be an ! th" “ ,li0 “*”re* *° d0 toe that when they could with impimitv vi.w
’ could noth- lost si-ht ol- Vor XI r ’ the importance of the , oitical wisdom ^ucllon- ,n «'.ch he appears to bt an same thingthe case of the other mem- ,ate one law they would endeavor to vie- .

------ Offering Cheap-------  could not Ik. lost si„lu ol. Iu . .(.limon souse shown bv tl, • Li- dressing the chairman of an mm-mary , bc]. kct eho i, sail to comte, opiate late other.. | p-uses.
DAMAGED CORN MEAL. Mitchell and Ins paper in Montreal ... indignation meeting with his superlative ! rciguatinu for the purpose of taking a Under the old law- the license fees went S*H), m cover all persoual expe,.svs.-It

bags'and BARRELS to fi«hti»S Sir J“b“ A* MUehd, tVe ьірі al “L‘cL; і “«»” and trenchant diction- He fails, j ........inion office. It wou.d therefore, he Xl-Mhi? Trvf'^T th" Siting »oV ' *
BAG^ilteU at Uw ri« Lb* I to defeat all over tlic Dominion, ami „щ go an,t do likewise, if similarly cir- however, to hide ins jnotivo and better if the peop e were fairly dealt with has he n done ,wav with i d u зЛ -г> l,v *lw ' i

"w.F. L0S9IB c,,,r I-iberal Association, at the satyre- (umstaoccd. Tin ct.amik- iea gold and | ehagrin which aie not only packed . in tiie matter, aud if their inti rests were quenco this was а ким the Vouuty,

t-lc at tliv 
Nc'v Urunswi k Legists 
Act autlioii/iiig the 

oi fi tveii

Aiij'iii .it toy
tU SMOlI nf tllti
liaseing cf ait Ac 
frum taxation for a i»ei iod 
Maritime Chemical 1’irip Company 

Dated Clmliam, N. It: l>lli Jan

wiil lie m approaching 
lure lor the 

the e.v emption 
years of tke 
(Limitefiy. 

navy, ls;7.

’ I’liut V i ‘J i(3 luKpector. Couil Slllitll
GEO. WHITTAKER,

for Trustees.
: 111 'Ve*l Lu-tt Liu- Ill ptiULOl b duties coin*

-

f r ti< etM'-V i.i ilniU nt.nent l«l b lv І;Є_
t'.iusi ;• ra'-le ll.SJllSal'ili ensued,k A wn A MU NTII AND EXPENSES TO AGENT 

7 j v Write im me-liatcly and secure this off 
?.articiilari free. GRAY <fc GO.. St. John.SBE. C. COLE, 

Merchant Tailor GROCERY
DEPARTMENT.

A if mlmvlit Ciirritd.

---- -A.TSTTD----
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

її із pay be $.)i)0 til cover all personal ex- 
Cujii Jones infixed that it bep

І4 MONCTON, N В
Our representative will make bis regular trip 
orth c-uririg March xrith a full line of ватрі es— 
pring and Summer ^nit ngs, etc.-rWait for him

Ve.-.s—MuA.v r, Nolsun, Siullivau, Un-
4іI 1

s
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